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fi:,,IS the Pr•ident'1 aia■ ion to Ho■cow -- another bi& plu■ today. 

Pr•ident Nlzc,n again conferring at legtb •• with Scwiet Coalmni■t 

Party Leader Brezhnev; after which, the aignlng of an aar• rt •• 

pledging a joint So .. et•A .. rican Space Plight ln nlnetND ■avanth-- -
five. -

Thi■ -- again calllng for c:hapagne all around. Wheraupon 

lrabnev taking tba Preaida1t by t.._ arm -- acortl.Dg hill to a 

witing U.a,aine; _.,JI- two - racin1 off to lruhMY'• aubvrbn 

AAl4,.. 

dacha -- for additianal talka. A Soviet officlalAh•rcl to aay: 

"Thia la a very good •ign -- vsy aood." 

' Lats on, White &oua• Pr••• secretary Ion Zl•aler -- beelflna 

-4,-.,'1 v' 
Aaerlcm n•aa11111 I■ 1 • tbe Preaid•t va■ "gratified tand r , -,._ 

encouraged." -- by the fruit• of hla viait ttu■ far. Said Ziealer: 

"Preaida1t Mixon often ha• 1poken of the nec•1lty of gr•t power■ 

working together -- to create not juat p•c•, but • ~ru~~ for 

peace." Ziegler adding: "The Prealdent fHl■ that the agre..-nt• 

■igned ye■terday and today -- conatitute lllportant building blocu 



for auch a • tructure •• " 

And ■till to coa -- a nuclear ar• liaitatlon egret mt -.;,;f ,.

_. bopeJ.,,. 



PAT - roum K>SCCM 

While all thia waa going on -- -.other buay day for Pat lbon 

•• well. The rlrat Lady touring Moacow' • thirty-two atory atate 

un1ver■ity -- al■o, th~":~-rt-t Stora; •d tha .. 0 

vi■ lt to tha _,_ Stat■ C!J:mll~U■ ~ ha-•• MIi ■ t& 

••-=--t:::::-• wltb a trained bear. 

At one point alana the way -- Mra. 

lovely cathedral.a off in tba diat•c•. "How uny attmd tho•• 

cathedral.a?" -- ah• ••kad of her 111811.an auld•. And beck ca111 

the anner: "Not tho•• pna•t•" 

lncldentall:,,Mra. JU.son baraeU wu aalced -- whether ab• had 

apaut aach tiae with her lu•band alnc• arrivma in Noacow. Th• 

,i Lad 1 1 "I h-•• t •- that ... .,•.11 ••t ah• baa rat y rep y 113: ... -· •-1 uu 

talked to him -- ah• w1111t on. Adding: "H• called • lut night 

---
to aay he'd be late for dillDer." 

,{ ~ 

~~. 



PIMrAGON 

Prom the Penta~ report~ the u.s. u •-Ins 

additional B-Pifty-Tvo' a -- to South•■t Mia. Th••• -• •• are 

told -- to "augment 1n a 1ignlflcant way'' the c:apebllltla available 

to Gmeral Abra1111. A Pentagon ■pokaaan aaylng: "We wmt the 

Cc,IIIUDder - - to have wery opt ion open to hla." Add ins: "We do 

not rule out any target." 



PARIS 

Paris again the U.S. and South Vietnam today rejected 

outright -- an enemy call for a resumption o.f peace talks. This 

in a joint statement addressed to the Co11111Uniat side -- saying, 

in part; "Everything seems to indi.cate that what you are seeking 

is still a military victory and not a negotiated ■ettlement." The 

statement adding that even now -- enemy force■ are "continuing their 

offensive relentlessly." 



VIETNAM - FOLLOW PARIS 

Meanwhile, in Vietnam -- another attempt to turn the tide. 

A small force of South Vietnamese Marines backed by U.S. air 

and naval support -- punching ashore 1n Northern Quang Tri province. 

~ 
This an old style amphibious operation -- ■ sit ,= otten used in 

.... 
..A-1'\ 

World War Two -- also). Korea. 
y~ 

The Marine■ landing about five miles 
A 

~ 
behind enemy lines -- and promptly taking a heavy toll; in the 

> 

process disrupting enemy supply line■ -- .._ thu■ helping to ease 

pressure on nearby Hue. 

~ -
In the air war -- u.s. war plane'Adeatroying two power p,lant■ 

in North Vietnam's Red River Delta. Also, blasting fuel ■torage 

areas -- in the port city of Haiphcmg and Dong Roi. Por the f ir■t 

time -- the u.s. hitting industrial, a■ well a■ military, targets. 



SILVER SPRING 

~ For the first time since he was ~ d 
- own more than a week ago 

f. 

-- George Wallace met today with a group of reporters -•all present 

having covered the governor's latest campaign in 9W g. Wallace saying: 

"I feel good." B t dd i "S u a ng: orry it had to end this way -- there 

won't be any more speeches for you fellows." Whereupon his wife, 

Cornelia, saying: "That's all right, George -- they're all the ■ame 

anyway -- everybody knows the punch line." 

And then perhaps the most touching moment; courtesy of CBS 

camerman Lawrence Pierce -- whoae film captured the entire ■hooting. 

Pierce saying: "Governor, you'd be ■urpriaed bow ■any people lave 

you." Wallace replying: "I love the■, too." I.eat there be any doubt, 
Wallace later st.rea■ ing -- he's st .ill In the race. - - --

The Govemor wa■ alao buoyed today -- by the results of that 

Oregon Primary, relayed to him earlier. When told he bad finl■hed 

second -- Wallace exclaiming: "Oh, that's great -- real fine --

and we didn't even get to go there. 



SACRAMENTO - PAU-IDALE - FOLLOW SILVER SPRING 

Here in California -- Oregon winner George McGovern and 

~~ 
Hubert Humphrey --

1
, battling it out virtue Uy head to head.~. 

At Sacramento -- McGovern disclosing an eight-point program 

for Spanish-speaking Americansr including a pledge that he will 

become the first President -- ever to appoint a Spaniab-epeaking 

Cabinet member. McGovern also pledging to give the f lrst available 

.L 
Federal judgahip in California -- to a Mexican-American. 

A 

At Los Angeles Humphrey attacking the new Nixon economic 

program; and later on -- at Palalale -- lashing out at his chief 

Democ'l'atic rival. Humphrey telling a group o.f Lockheed Aircraft 

workers -- it was hls vote that "made the dlffermce;" that pve 

Lockheed a badly-needed Federally guaranteed loan. "But Senator 

McGovern" __ said he -- "voted against your joba and your families." 



~UNT EVEREST 

Here's one -- Mount Everest wins again . 

Mother 1fi):.~:~ .. ·· turning back another lnternat lona l 

mountaineering expedition; a mixed party of Europeans -- attempting 

to conquer its sheer southwest face. 1 --- - - .--
-

/ The climbers finally giving up -- leas than two thousand feet A 

from the sunmlt. In a message relayed to Katrundu -- blaming "sudden 

bad weather." On the heights of Mount Bverest -- nearly six miles 



WASHINGTON 

A former astr naut who took part in the first Al)Ollo Space 

~4 ~ 
Mission -A now a director of the Peace Corps,.(_ Thailand.Dib~ll:IIA.:r-f 

Donn Eisele, ta king his oath of off ice today -- at Peace Corps 

headqua.rters in Washington. Later calling his switch from space 

program to Peace Corps -- a natural progression. "I was impressed 

from apace," said he - - "with the wholeness of the earth" -- the 

fact that "the human race is one whole thing -- and we should be 

working together·." 



OAR LING DOWN 

From Darting Downs ( w Queerlland, 

~ a plague of mi ce. Millions 

~ 
Australia Jtt: a 

~~~~ 
and mi 11 f.ons of field mice - -

A.. 

storming across the countryside -- destroying everything in their 

-~ 
path. So far, causing crop damage estimatecr;:'oew•J, £QUI' millions-

/ , 
-- and no end in sight. 

worst of all -- we are told -- the mice are mltiplying by the 

ten■ of thou■and'.:> ~~ 8! "I <' of ■ Pie! Pl¥+• 

< @no farmers are facing ruin ... 



IN LONDON 

This next -- from London. Th~ Chairman of Selincourt Textiles 

-- announc in a switch in product ion plans; with three of the firm's 

textile plants -- discontinuing the manufacture of women's under-

things. 

Ronnie Palfreyman -- that's the Chairman's name -- Ronnie 

Palfreyman expla.ining that, quote: "Girls appear to be wearing 

less underneath." And1he adds, lwl ■f!l!eue: "Not 1111ch on top either." 



DULIES 

For famed woman pilot Sheila Scott -- a new flight record today. 

The British belle flying her light plane -- solo -- from London to 

Washington, via Iceland and Labrador. A fifty four and a half hour 

jaunt -- with stops only for refueling am this -- in the face of 

"Heavy ice conditions, head winds and heavy turbulence." 

4the lovely Sheila m• ■afe -. it was nip and tuck all 

the way. 
~- JJ.~,_ 

'1'..( ... ed Pu&tbar obi■t I was scar -- -a11d tbit 'I not like 

\ 
me." And then she added: "Maybe it's time to get married again 

and sett le d<MI • 11 


